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ur ureal t'oiiscqucnc U,,,,! of officials of tfie pot- -

Now that the legislating is in ollipp, and politicians. It is sup- - j

session we desire to again call at-po- to have numbered among its'
tention to a matter we have sniianks Brady, the assistant pnt- - i

often discused before. iz: the'
establishment of a salmon hatch-- 1

erv. Lov. i navei in nis aunur--,

able report, hows that there is
100.000 "in the treasui v, it isprob-abl- e

therefore that the legislature
will pass ah act for the. establish-
ment of a fishladderat Willamette
falls, together with othei minor
matters.

But the whole matter of fishing
for salmon, and propagating so as
to keep up the supply, might fully

come under legislative juiisdiotion
and should be acted upon. The
legislature should forbid the tak-

ing of salmon in any of the
waters of the state, ineluding the
Columbia and its tributaries,
during the first twenty das of
April and August of each yepr,
and during eveiy Sunday between
April 20th and August 1st. This
would serve the purpose of pro-

tecting Columbia river salmon and
nor interfere with salmon fishing
elsewhere in the state. Every one
is agreed as to the necessity ofJ

such a law; but two points remain
to be considered, location, and the
manner of raising revenue, to sus-

tain the hatchery. It should be
at a point far enough east to pio-tec- t

the spawn from the ravages
of its natural enemies; in this the
natural instinct of the fish which
impels it toward clear water and
gravelly bottom is a good criterion
to go b The matter of raising
revenue is easily provided for. A
tax of two cents on each case
would willingly be paid by thecau-neryme- n.

This would aggregate
nearly 7,000 a year, which, if not
frittered away in too much "ex-

perimenting" would, annually, be
sufficient to keep it going. It
would require the superintendence
of some man who thoroughly un-

derstands the business. Such a
man would be cheap at 250 a
month for six months; the rest of
the time an assistant, who could
be got for one-thir- d that, would
be all that would be necessary.
The matter is needful, and should
be put through at the present ses-

sion.

he Story of the Star Routes

The Star route cases, which have
been drainff their slow length
through one of the Washington
courts for several weeks past, are
terminated by a mixed verdict. It
is not unlikety that many persons
may have lost what might be call-

ed the thread of the story on which
.these cases were founded. The
Star route, says the Bulletin, im-

plied an ingenious device for rob-

bing the Treasury out of several
millions of dollars annually. Con-

tracts for carrying the mail are let
out for four years at Washington.
The modus operandi in the cases
under consideration was to expe-

dite the mails on routes in distant
and sparsely-settle- d portions of
the country. The expediting of
routes is left b' law discretionary
with the postmaster-genera- l.

When a route i changed from a
weekly trip, to semi-weekl- y trips
or daily trips, the expense is in-

creased in something'like geomet-
rical ratio. There are no more
than two or three letters carried on
some of those routes, and there is
no efficient method of determining
the manner in which the service is

--. performed.
The Star routes are located in

the states of Louisiana, Texas,
Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Ore-

gon, Nevada and California, and
in the Territories of Dakota, Mon-

tana, New Mexico, Arizona, Utah,
Idaho and Washington. The mails
were carried on the Star routes in
these states and territories for the
four years' term ending June,
187S, for 3,944.049 per annum.

k By the expediting process this was
. increased in 1879 to $3,553,506.

Another million was added at the
expiration of that j'car, for the '

amount went up to $4 ,520,8'? 1 for,
1S80. All this occurred during
the administration of President

jilaves. I lie ring- - ny which the
raid was made on the treasury was '

master -general; Dorey, who had
once been senator from Arkansas;
nis brother anct several nerson oi
lesser note. The linir had an
"organ" at Washington, whieh !

made war. on Pieident Gai field

because his administration was
bound to break up the gans-- . .Iau.es
was appointed post mastei -- general
to secure the thieads of the evi-

dence. The mails are now carried
on these routes, under the con-

tracts let out July 1, 1SS2, for
These figures indicate

that in two years the Star loute
operators got away with not !es

than two and a half million dol-

lars.
For conspiracy in connection

'with these things the principal
paities have been on dial at Wash
ingtou. But the law appears to
'haw caught only the Miiall offen-

ders. According to the news-

paper icpoitc, the vote of the
jury on the final ballot stood in the
case of Brady 10 for conviction
and 2'for acquittal; in the cae of
J. "W. Dorsey, 10 for conviction
and 2 for acquittal; in the case of
S. V. Dorsey, 0 for conviction
and 3 for acquittal. The jury was
unanimous, however, as to the
guilt of Miner andUerdcll, and as
to the innocence of Peck and Tur-

ner. The government expended
more than 50,000 in the effort to
punish the guilt 'parties. The
chances are that the cases will be
tried over again, but a failure on
the first trial rarely helps a piose-cutio- n.

The case was one of the
most important that has been
tried for a long time. Out of it
remotely came the death of a
president of the United States in
the first months of his administra-
tion. The only bitter feeling
wtiich President Garfield encoun-

tered after his inauguration was
excited by the star route gang,
who feared exposure at his hands.
Having failed to impose a cabinet
on him that would have covered
up their tracks, they made open
war upon him, which created the
division which made the assassin
Guiteau a possibility.

NEW TO-DA-

SPECIAL AUCTION ! !

0L0 METAL !

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23D,

II A. M. OX OKAY'S DOCK.

UfiiiH ll Wrought Iron,
HOC, lliH S!1Kh,
140 lbs lienil.
CO IIjn Copper.

To the highest hlililer fur cash.
K. O. HOUlEX.

Auctioned.

For Sale.
QAU ACRES TIMBEK LAND in T. 0 ,
OUO K. 7 Wer. Till good ; jiriw -

souauit : iotuw Ky.
.1. O.ISOZOKTII.

Kcal Estnle Ajifiit.

UNION HOUSE,
HAS ISAX;K! :iaxis.

Wm. W.NICHOLS, - Proprietor,

HAVIXO LEASED THIS HOUSE FOK
of years, I propose to furnish to

all who innv favor me with their patronage,
all the comforts of a Home, with good h nig
and clean heds.

3Iechauica especially imitcd'to rail.
2so disivputaMc chameteis allowed about

the house.
Ctme :uul see me and judge for yourself.

Kooms lo rnt to families ami sinjjle'men.

MAHTIX FOAin. .T.J.STOKKs

FOARD & STOKES,
Wholesale and retail dealers in

Wood aad Willow-war-e,

GROCERfES,
Tobacco. Cigars, Wines and Liquors

rOKF.lOX AXD DOMESTIC

Fruits and Vegetables
FLOUR, JPEESD,

AND

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
AND

General Commission Merchants
ASTORIA. ORI.fiOX.

Next to Oregon Hallway & Nav. eo'a Dock.

Keep Your
iTJIWW HP TTI V ?

MmAMmd JL &J? MM M,

k To
I. J. Arvold's

Go early and choose fiom his

New, Large ami Carefully

lcetd Stock if

ALL KIITOS OF

Bods and
Shoes

For

Ladies & Gentlemen

Now is the time to jjel vour
Hoots and Shoes

l.eeoliect 1 have a large stock
oftheveiy best goods, and you
will find my prices as low. as any.

V (.'lose attention paid to cus-

tom made Hoots and Shoes of all
kind- - for Ladies and Gentlemen.

2" Repairing neatly done.

SHERMAN'S
.MOST CKLCBItATIil)

EimnUi Horses I
AND

O I H. O XJ . !
Will in Attoiift on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 27. '82.

Mesr. C". .uid J. Shcimau take e.it pleas- -
mo in antiouneiutliat in addition

to their most wonderful

Srhool of l'niicatrd lforseu.
Tln-- j have this ear added a

c:okis of akiah: stais,
riisin pavd In any h.iv'mji isited thiseoast

for ear., 1 :

Mlv Kate Cross, Senoiita r.ilniym,
Mts. li d MacKley, Mr. Fied .Sl.i.kl.-y- ,

Mrs. t. Sieurlst& Dura v.
.Mr. Joe Williams. Ailh-- r & Zor.-lh- ,

Mr. H.i lmriess and Mr. .loe Allen.

.NhcvinairH Silver Cnnirt Uuuil
Will oarade the stn-i-t- s in lhe mairniilcpnt
chariot, dniwn ly mx noMe steeds.
ADMISSION. .... ail.oa
CHILDKCX, - - .10

T.A'DIKK 1 1..11IKK ! !

jxijarE: ci.oak:s
iOM

.I01! t'KAX 1 .. I'ortland. Orejjon,
Importers- of

Dig Goods. Men's Furnishing Goods,
and Millinery

wishing to jcet a realh gnod ehuk
should call at the Occident Ifotel and in-
spect the stock there dlsplajed.

Orders taken for all kinds of Dre; flood.
rSee S.unples. C. S. I.AMREKT.

Summons.
TrsTicE's couirr, astokia 1'hecintt.tJ Clatsop Count v, Oregon : ss.

Mary A. Twilight, l'laiutitr, vs II. C. h.

Defendant.
To 11. C. lloleomb. the aboe named

: In the name or lhe State or Oregon
gieeting: You are hereby required to ap-
pearand answer the complain! in the above
entitled and foregoing action, before me, theundersigned Justice or the I'eacc.on the."lstday of October, A. D. ls2, at the hour of 0 a.m. or said day, at the onioeor said Justice,
in .said precinct. And if you fail so to appear
and answer the said complaint, the plaintiff
will take judgment against on for the sum
of one hundred and nine r 100 dollars anddisbursements of action. This summons U
published by an order made this lith dav ofSeptember. A. D. ISA;, by the Judge of said
''ourr. p. 11. FOX,

Iitsticc of the Peace, of Astoria
!,rM:iMcr'clat,;ol'co"n". Oregon.

F. I). Wintox.
Attorney for l'laintiff. d-- 7t

Sleenless Xichts. maile. mfcnrnliin
by that torrilile couli. Shiloh'a Cure Is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De- -
UlCUli

1

M l iM. jjm.Jim

H BE W ITO
MEW GOOD

,!

1 am ofni!t! a tin:: class MimS. of V. Fitrniiine. .inriM eer tiling in Hit hm of

Cliambor Sets. Parlor
Cloths. Matthias. Lace Curia! us. House

Trimmings, and tin latest novel- - r
ties in inlerior Deeorratioits.

--5-

1 would respect fully .ugire! to pnriii- - drsiton. of eeiii-- - teally
fire goods to call. The quality of my goe.i taken in eonsideratiou
with iheir ice will coinii'end them to all lnwiMiiTuiP articles.

lf:iltriiNii, tisu! !! tll:i;r i KlorU. ami .Ifiuir t.i Orilr.
Agent furlloeyV. pat-n- t l:ed-sof- a, of which theie ate ovei 10,000 in

use on the Pacific I 'oast.

Flavel'ff building, ouposite Wells, Fargo St Go's office.
Iff. W. GALLICK.

The BossCoffee and Tea
IriWa

e, b., HAinrris
TWO DOORS EAST OF OCl'IDKXT,

B.B.AjaKBB.HiiLIi'S ViiRIBTIBS.
ItK.I.KK IN

Liciyj UtitSj ' rLriAV.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wood lelivi'rcl to Ortlor. j

Draying, Teaming and Ex pias Business. '

Horses ana Oairiages for flin- - i

nn.vi.Ktt i.n

WINES, LIQUORS AND CICARS.
FIRST CIjA.SS

CLOSINHctrawuMuun

OUT
f

AT COST!
Dnrimi Ihis week our entire Mori, of

DRY DAKCSS

tl.OTllll':.
Cents Furnishing Goods,

HATS AXI CATS.

A.l SHOK. i:i... Kl.
To malke room Tor a Mix I. of

Hardware and Ship Chandlery.

l'.uei will flntl Rinn iloMmble ;otls in
tho lot. ami nil at etreni?l low rie's.

A. VAN DUSEN & .

I

j

I

--ask roi: j

Union India Rul)ber Company's
Pure Para (Jam

ZJLCvC ML JL X O O I '

RUBBER BOOTS.
BKWAUi: OF IMITATIONS!

He sure the Hoots are .stamped CllACIZ .

PnouF on the heels, and hae llw PL'llK !

aril SPIilXUS on the Tmit ami instep. '
which prevent their crackinjj or breaking, s

We are now making them with UUlMEli
AXD ASBESTOS Solo which will make!
them last more than twice as lomiaN :
1'nbber Itoots made.

roi: jai.i: y au. dkai.ki:. ;

ALL KINDS KL'BP.KU ItnLTINO, PACK- - '

1XG, HOSE, SPRINGS, CLOTH INC.
ROOTS AXD SHOES, etc.

OOODYRAR Rl'RRER CO.
U. IL PEASE. Jr..
S.M. IHINYOX, tAK"ls'

"in S.in I'mnciscii.
!

t

Barbour's
No. 40 I2-P- ly

TWINES-- '

HENRY DOYLE CO..

Frataclaro
Sole Agents Pacific

aSaC.iaKg.JJ.tMthm.THaAJ

..fe g-- , a fio m

Sp ! .

pi

,

Furniture1, Carnets. Oil

mw p.!-- : or

E.U.TJA'WKK
sou: a;i:m".

Aural for tin- - Mmilfd

im-k- s I'uK-H- i CYmt :Jo;i'.

SIKDALL10N IIANKB
Sll'AM I irilNt.S A S'.'l.flAl.lV.

Voac Itiit Tin- - 1' uoiUini'ii f:.iil.i i.

All v.iir'... rii.iniiitivil or no clzarifi.

ASToitiA, oki:c:o:

cr.o. iin.i.. pitormrrou
wai.ti:k pakk-s- , - sTA:i:MANf;Kit

Kiigagt meat f

MABIIS GOODRICH,
Queen of Serio Comic--

J0HBTNY STOKES
The 'j'eatt'ist of JSehvew

liupersonutoiM.

CHAS. BARROW

Tlir 'IiomIivIKIi! oniinrM-y- .

'Pugellier silii a mn

. ORCHESTRA.
Old Favorites Retained.

Oju-i- i :lt flic Vrar. IVrforui.-.nt- tU.i.v
Muiii. until! r rr

a .

('iliilirisill'4 all Ihr l.itc--

Wc give Best.

Variety Entertainment
In West.

tlie.Ure cnnuled aiul all
wilnesscil lliei'iitertaiinufut

il t.i to :m Klellelehen
Mr. Hill a a ealen-- r for Hie imblk--

aiiiibeiiieitr Kin not lie excelled. Anj hotly
uisliinjj to sjm'IhI a le:is.nit evening ami
iee st:irkliiiK nit ami lieatily w Uliour

M1011M improve l!ifojiiiniunit

'I lie eoniMii Hie folli.wimi
ArSiM-?- :

,Mist 1.vnii "W.M.inx.
Mlvs .Mou.11? ClIIM-fTV- .

Tom.
Wai.ti;!: 1.i:k.

All id which will appear iiihllv in their ilif- -
fcrenl specialtio.

Open air eonccrt eery evening :
S; entrance to theatre

on IJenton .street ; private oes on I'lieiia-mu- s
street.

?c SnI?3n RaPli Sneer saioa !

P.. 1. STl'A i:S. C. S. P.KOU'X

ox-T5?-s- -

BOOK STORE- -

Ahi-i- e jon will And all the standard work
r.r the day,aml:i constantly ehansiny

Mi-- of novelties and
anicies: we keep me

best of
vanetv" yood".

in the
eitv.

Pocket Books,
Picture Frames,

Sieroscopes. Mu-

sical Instruments.
Sheet Music, Bijou-

terie. Celluloid
Goods, etc., etc.

P. I. STKVEXS S. CO.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is siven lliat

Astoi ia, Seidember 1882. ait--d

NOTICE.

East second or baimon slreet, unless
! same is improxeil on or before tbiilj- -

davs from the oi notice.
Nv order of Common ComieiJ.

F.C.XORR1S,
Auditor and Clerk.

Astoria, September 1 1, 18S2. 30t--d

GOOD S?'sOGS. A?D ACTS.

BODTM

ooniplfte

GO.

Miss

limlslly.

Ciiimstv.

hereby
i Common Council of the City or Astoria

SAT.MOT TWT"TT?. I lo close Hemlock street in
! I &hhvls Astoria, fiom Salmon street

I to eastern limit of eitv, unles?
same b imiroeiI on or before thir-f'ftll- lf

Sty davs from date of this notice.illl llMV Jilil!i0, TSyonlor or the common Council.
' 1' . Vy. AUKltl.3,

Atulitoi Clerk.

SEINE
t XOTICT. is hereby given that the.
Common of CitvoC Astoria

A Full Stock Now on Hand.;RTrSfinSS,,!faiaSI'

&
"Ill Market Street, San

for the Coast.

;
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Vlv.

The

All

All the

:i:uis

the

the
Ilie

who liave

ami
come.

eoiiipri-e- s

Mi:.
Mi:.

i;nc

assortment

&

the

the

date tins
the

the the
the

lhe

and

Council the
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T0GK
BB.ESS GOODS DEPARTMENT,

Larsrc lot of ooil sovvicesil)lo Dress Goods
reduced io 12 cents per yard.

Splendid all Wool Cashmeres, all colors,
reduced io 40 cents per yard.
TKEMENDOUS DEDUCTION !

All our 1.10 Cashmeres, all colors, reduced

lo 80 cents per yard.

The GreuieBi Sseriftee of the Season!
Calicos, ( yds. of all best brands, 1.00

Handsome pieces of Dress Gingham, 10
yards 1.00.

XoUin&'ham Lace Window Curtains at
verv low (inircs.

Call early and secure choice selections.

We still nave on liand about 20 Hand-som-e

ladies Cloaks,
To be disposed of at a sacrifice.

O UK SHOE DEPARTMENT
Being" almost closed out of Ladies sizes, we have still on

hand a line of Foxed Cloth Shoes.
Also a few Pebble Side-lace- d, a handsome Shoe formerly

sold for $2.50 and now at $1,75.
Also Children's Kid Shoes at 40 cts. ; a handsome Childs

Kid Slipper at 50 cts.; Buttoned Kids at 60 cts.

Full line of Misses Kid and Pebble Buttoned Shoes at less
than S. F. wholesale prices.

A splendid Boys Winter Shoe at $1.75 worth $3.00.
By order of Creditors at

If"tali UftNIA STORE

JoIie JL3 3VXonigomeryf
isitckssoi: to .iackins & mont(jomery.)

COIIAJlIt O .12 A IX AM
JBl&T&ZXjS,

CHAS. HEILBORN,
.MANUPACTUUKU OF

FTTB.NTTUBB S5 BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in eveiy hranch.

C'oriu'f Astoria,

Slnrk.

&
.lorii'i-u- s ix

WINES.

axi

acknts roi: Tin:

Francisco Houses and
Eastern

JSy-A- ll j,'Wm1j snUI at San Francisco I'mcos.

jr.iN streitt.
Opposite Parker House, Astoria, Orecon.

-- 3 r'ryaa wanarar

UK.VI.RItS IX

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A General AVsoitmcnt or

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

Magee, Stoves a)il Ranges

The Uest in the market.

of all kinds on liantl. Jon

work done in a workmanlike manner.
.J5:FFKUS0X STltKETS,

QREQOIf.

Leinonwober & Co.,
'. r.HI.VK.V'F.i:Ki:. It, BROWN".

ESTAP.MSllF.D 1863. ,

ASTOPvTA, OKEGON,

ITAMBS AM
Alanufactmers and Importers ot

A hi-- KINDS OF

IjT A TECIij JtL
AND FINDINGS

Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
rilfcjhe3t cash price paid for Hides and

Tallowr.

MARTIN OLSEN,
mui.F.i: in jjjS

FITHNTTTJBE ? BEDDING.
ain ami Sfiiirmoqna StreetH, Oreson.

WIDOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; LOOKING GLASSES ETC.

A rnmiilrlr

PRICES AS CKEA? AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

ai.i. iiiivrs or rrisxiTURi: kkpaikei axu vaknished.

LOEB (JO.,

L1QUOKS,

CIGARS.

Best San

Distilleries.

l'limiliiiiXXrioiW

CORBRIES,


